Coral reefs provide a wide array of ecosystem services and harbor some of the highest levels of 13 biodiversity on the planet, but many reefs are in decline worldwide. Tracking changes is 14 necessary for effective resource management. Biological sounds have been suggested as a means 15 to quantify ecosystem health and biodiversity, but this requires an understanding of natural 16 bioacoustic variability and relationships to the taxa present. This investigation sought to 17 characterize spatial and temporal variation in biological sound production within and among 18 reefs that varied in their benthic and fish diversity. Multiple acoustic recorders were deployed for 19 intensive 24-hour periods and longer term (~4-month) duty-cycled deployments on three reefs 20 that varied in coral cover and fish density. Short-term results suggest that while there were 21 statistically significant acoustic differences among recorders on a given reef, these differences 22 were relatively small, indicating that a single sensor may be suitable for acoustic characterization 23 of reefs. Analyses of sounds recorded over ~4 months indicated that the strength of diel trends in 24 a low frequency fish band (100-1000 Hz) was correlated with coral cover and fish density but the 25 strength of high-frequency snapping-shrimp (2-20 kHz) trends was not, suggesting that low-26 frequency recordings may be better indicators of the species assemblages present. Power spectra 27 varied within reefs over the deployment periods, underscoring the need for long-duration 28 recordings to characterize these trends. These findings suggest that, in spite of considerable 29 spatial and temporal variability within reef soundscapes, diel trends in low-frequency sound 30 production correlate with reef species assemblages. 31 32
INTRODUCTION
needed to determine how best to evaluate a soundscape. Given that settlement-stage fishes and 66 invertebrates have been shown to use sound to locate and orient to settlement habitats (Tolimieri 67 et al. 2000 , Simpson et al. 2004 , Tolimieri et al. 2004 , Simpson et al. 2005 , Vermeij et al. 2010 Radford et al. 2011), site-specific soundscapes may allow these animals to identify suitable 69 habitats. 70 Despite goals of using marine soundscapes to evaluate community assemblages 71 (McWilliam & Hawkins 2013 , Staaterman et al. 2014 , acoustic recordings have not typically 72 been paired with surveys of the species present in a given habitat, making it difficult to link 73 species or community structure to sound production. One study that collected short (120-second) 74 recordings from coral reefs found a positive correlation between coral cover, fish density, and 75 daytime sound intensity (Kennedy et al. 2010) . A similar study using slightly longer recordings 76 (three minutes) collected from multiple sites and times of day and paired with visual surveys 77 found relationships between acoustic parameters and the biota present (Nedelec et al. 2015) . 78 However, the brevity of the acoustic records used in these two studies likely overlooked the high temporal variability in biotic sound production that is typically found in many locations (Radford 80 et al. 2008 , Au et al. 2012 , Staaterman et al. 2013 , Radford et al. 2014 . This variability suggests 81 that longer-term recordings are better suited to determine whether acoustic differences among 82 reefs are reflective of habitat difference and whether these differences persist over longer 83 timescales. 84 Because many fish species produce a range a sounds, the diversity of sound types may be 85 indicative of fish assemblages (McWilliam & Hawkins 2013) and perhaps overall community 86 structure. Hard corals provide key habitat for many reef fish and invertebrates, and both coral 87 cover and architectural complexity play major roles in influencing fish assemblages (e.g. 88 McCormick 1994 , Friedlander et al. 2003 , Jones et al. 2004 . For example, in the Seychelles, fish 89 species richness, functional group diversity, and abundance of corallivores decreased along a 90 gradient of high to low coral cover and structural complexity, with very different fish 91 assemblages at the habitat extremes (Chong-Seng et al. 2012) . Evidence from a study using 92 experimental reefs with variable numbers of coral species suggests that fish species richness, but 93 not fish abundance or species evenness, is correlated with coral species richness (Messmer et al. 94 2011). Given these links between fish assemblages and coral cover/species richness, passive 95 acoustic monitoring of the diversity and occurrence of sounds produced by coral reef fish may 96 allow for overall habitat changes to be detected on a fine scale and over long periods of time. 97 To date, some effort has gone into the development of acoustic diversity indices, whereby 98 acoustic records are used to make inferences about community biodiversity (Pijanowski et al.
METHODS
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To assess the influence that species assemblages may have on coral reef bioacoustic 118 soundscapes, this work focused on three reefs which varied in coral cover and fish abundance. 119 Reefs were chosen based on long-term survey data (Edmunds 2013) and a rapid, preliminary 120 visual survey of 10 reefs in the area. Two of these -Tektite and Yawzi Point -have been studied 121 for 25 years (see Edmunds 2013 for review). The third reef -Ram Head -was selected as a low 122 coral cover comparison site ( Fig. 1 ) and has been previously studied for larval settlement and 123 current dynamics (Green & Edmunds 2011). These reefs were chosen such that they varied as 124 much as possible from each other in coral cover and fish density. All three reefs were located in Fishbase.org) and summarized as fish density at each reef, based on the total area of transects. 149 Visual survey data are presented as means (+/-standard error 
RESULTS
Coral cover differed significantly among reefs ( Fig. 2A , F 2,23 = 19.24, p<0.001) and the results of 241 a randomization test indicated that the probability of getting this result by chance was less than 1 242 in 1000. Mean proportion coral cover was highest at Tektite. Ram Head was lowest in coral 243 cover but highest in "Other" (which included crustose coralline algae, turf algae, other 244 invertebrates, bare rock, and sand). Fish assemblages also differed significantly among reefs 245 ( Fig. 2B , χ 2 = 26.573, df = 2, p<0.001); however, the results of a randomization test indicated 246 that the probability of this result arising by chance was greater than 0.05. Observed herbivore 247 and consumer fish densities were largest at Tektike and lowest at Ram Head, with no difference 248 in invertivore density. 249 Results from the spatial non-stationarity analysis (see Appendix I for methods) indicated 250 significant differences within reefs among recorders over the 24-hour short-term deployments 251 (Tektite: χ 2 = 3.99*10 5 , df = 3.1*10 5 , p<0.0001; Yawzi: χ 2 = 4.02*10 5 , df = 3.1*10 5 , p<0.0001; 252 Ram Head: χ 2 = 4.15*10 5 , df= 3.3*10 5 , p<0.0001). However, these differences appeared to be 253 very small (Fig. 3 ). While there was some variability among recorders at any one frequency, all 254 power spectra following a similar shape at a given time and reef. Thus, statistical differences 255 were likely a result of high statistical power and for all further analyses data from a single 256 recorder was used. 257 Median sound pressure levels in the low-frequency fish band were typically highest at 258 Tektite and differences among reefs were most pronounced at ca. dusk and dawn ( Fig. 4A ). At 259 other times, the differences were often marginal. Ram Head typically showed the lowest median 260 sound pressure, with considerably reduced levels during the day, and only slightly reduced 261 compared to the other reefs at night. The median SPL in the high-frequency shrimp band was 262 greatest at Yawzi, followed by Ram Head and then Tektite (Fig. 4B ). Elevated median sound production was apparent at dawn but not dusk. Unlike in the fish band, the shrimp band seemed 264 to follow a similar daily pattern at all reefs with differences mainly in sound intensity. 265 The magnitude of the diel trend in low-frequency fish sounds (i.e., the difference between 266 median low-frequency SPL at dusk (~18:00) and midnight and dawn (~06:00) and midnight) was 267 significantly but weakly correlated with percent coral cover and fish density (Table 2) , with the 268 strongest trend apparent at Tektite, followed by Yawzi and Ram Head (Fig. 5 ). There was only 269 one significant correlation in the high-frequency snapping shrimp band (between the strength of 270 the dawn peak in sound production and fish density). This correlation was weaker than all of the 271 correlations between peaks in low-frequency fish-sound production and species assemblages, The low-frequency fish band was separated into octaves (125, 250, 500, 1000 (125, 250, 500, , 2000 to identify the frequencies at which sound levels were elevated. While the distribution of energy 282 did not differ consistently among sites or between the new or full moon, there were differences at 283 certain frequencies. In particular, octave band levels were elevated at 500 Hz at Tektite at dusk 284 and dawn compared to other reefs during the new moon, and at dusk during the full moon ( . These plots indicate that spectral and temporal variability was greatest at Tektite, with diel 290 trends in sound increases at dusk and dawn. The crepuscular trend was present but difficult to 291 discern for Yawzi, and largely absent for Ram Head. The noon peak at Ram Head was a result of 292 some incidental (likely anthropogenic) impulse noise that was recorded, reflecting the intrusion 293 of abiotic sounds into the coral reef soundscape. 294 Results from the temporal non-stationarity analysis indicated that power spectra for each 295 reef changed over the deployment period (Tektite: χ 2 = 1.56*10 7 , df = 3.7*10 5 , p<0.0001; 296 Yawzi: χ 2 = 1.94*10 7 , df = 3.7*10 5 , p<0.0001; Ram Head: χ 2 = 1.92*10 7 , df = 3.7*10 5 , 297 p<0.0001). Results were similar when this analysis was carried out separately for each time of 298 day (i.e., power spectra for each time of day changed over the course of the deployment). 299 However, there was no clear trend over time; rather, spectra varied on short time scales 300 throughout the deployment period within each reef ( Fig. 8 ). 301 To test what kind of sounds drive the acoustic entropy index, we partitioned the entropy Notably, there were fewer differences between sites and soundscapes in the higher-341 frequency snapping shrimp band. While overall shrimp sound pressure levels varied in intensity, 342 the temporal trends did not differ between reefs of varying species assemblages ( Fig 5) . This 343 suggests that while shrimp were potentially more abundant at Yawzi, their snapping patterns 344 followed the same diel trends. This is perhaps reflective of the relative similarity of physical 345 conditions between sites (e.g., light, depth, and temperature). Snapping shrimp patterns were not 346 related to coral cover (Fig 6) , which suggests that this portion of the soundscape, while often 347 dominant in intensity, may not be reflective of benthic cover and associated fish assemblages. between reef coral cover and shrimp sound production. If coral reef sounds are used for settlement, this discrepancy suggests that the higher-frequency snapping shrimp band may be a 355 less reliable indicator of suitable habitat. 356 Results from the short-term deployment indicated that there were significant spectral 357 differences among recorders on a reef at a given time of day; however, a visual assessment of a 358 subset of these spectra confirms only limited inter-recorder variability (Fig. 3) . The biological 359 relevance of these small differences is unknown. Animals may be able to discern these fine-scale 360 acoustic differences when searching for suitable settlement habitat, but given the overall 361 consistency in power spectra within reefs, it is likely that a single sensor deployed on a reef 362 would be adequate to record the broad trends in sound production. 363 The presence of diel trends in both frequency bands suggests that snapshot-type 364 recordings likely miss substantial temporal trends. Given that differences among reefs may only 365 be evident when sound production increases (i.e., during crepuscular times), these results reflect 366 the importance of collecting recordings over at least a diel cycle to capture these natural trends. 367 For example, a recording collected at noon would not necessarily indicate any difference in 368 sound production at low frequency between Tektite and Yawzi whereas a recording collected at 369 dusk would (Fig. 4) . 370 There was considerable variability in power spectral density at 500 Hz and 5 kHz at each 371 reef over the course of the deployments (Fig. 8 ), but these changes were not associated with the 372 temporal or physical characteristics measured (lunar cycles, changes in temperature or wind 373 speed). Because of this variability within reefs over time, recordings collected over longer 374 durations (i.e., weeks to months) may be best suited to characterizing trends in sound production 375 and for comparing among reefs.
Coral cover and reef architectural complexity play a major role in influencing fish 377 assemblages (e.g. McCormick 1994 , Friedlander et al. 2003 , Jones et al. 2004 ). Thus, the greater 378 magnitude trend in low-frequency diel sound production at Tektite may be driven by links 379 between elevated coral cover at that site and higher fish density, which was observed on that 380 reef. Because many fish species produce sound during spawning, which often occurs around the highest call diversity, that finding is not supported by either the visual survey data or the sound 417 amplitude data. 418 Similarly, the ACI did not yield results that were consistent with the other analyses 419 presented here. There are a few reasons why this might be the case. ACI values could be higher 420 in recordings with lots of variability (i.e., large amplitude differences between adjacent 421 frequency and time bins) but this variability could result from a small number of vocalizations spaced throughout a recording. Conversely, in a soundscape with high bioacoustic activity, ACI 423 values could be low because of a high density of calling activity (i.e., chorusing) and 424 corresponding small differences in intensity between frequency and time bins. Thus, more work 425 is needed to develop an index that is effective for marine soundscapes. of day, with a stronger peak at dawn than dusk at all three reefs. 
APPENDIX I
This appendix outlines periodogram-based likelihood ratio (LR) tests for temporal and spatial non-stationarity of the spectral density function (sdf) of reef sound. The statistical results underlying these tests are available in Dzhaparidze (1986) .
Let ℎ , t = 1, 2, …, T, be a collection of T independent time series each of length n recorded at times of day h = 1, 2, …, H on days t = 1, 2, …, T and let ℎ ( ) be the unknown sdf at time of day h on day t. Interest centers on testing the null hypothesis : ℎ ( ) = ℎ ( ) for all h and t that the sdf at each time of day is stationary over time against the general alternative hypothesis 1 that it is not.
Let ℎ ( ) be the periodogram ordinate for ℎ at Fourier frequency , = 1, 2, … , . It is a standard result that ℎ ( ) is approximately independent of ℎ ( ) and has an approximate exponential distribution with mean ℎ ( ) and probability density function:
The log likelihood is given by:
The maximum likelihood (ML) estimate of ℎ ( ) under 1 is simply ℎ ( ) and the corresponding maximized value of the log likelihood is:
The ML estimate of the common sdf ℎ ( ) under is the periodogram average:
and the corresponding maximized value of the log likelihood is:
Finally, the LR statistic for testing against 1 is:
which, under , has an approximate chi squared distribution with degrees of freedom given by ( − 1) .
The same general approach can be used to test for spatial non-stationarity. Let , t = 1, 2, …, T be a collection of T independent time series each of length n recorded at locations k = 1, 2, …, K at times t = 1, 2, …, T and let ( ) be the unknown sdf at location k at time t. Interest 3 centers on testing the null hypothesis : � � = ( ) that at each time the sdf's at the different locations are the same up to a multiplicative scaling against the general alternative hypothesis 1 that they are not. For definiteness, under , take 1 = 1 for all t.
As before, the maximized value of the log likelihood under 1 is:
where ( ) is the value of the peridogram at time t and location k for Fourier frequency .
Maximizing the log likelihood under must be done numerically. In doing so, it is helpful to note that for fixed values of the scaling parameters 1 = 1, 2 , … , , the ML estimate of ( ) is the weighted average:
As before, the LR statistic for testing against 1 is:
where log is the numerically maximized log likelihood under . Under , LR has an approximate chi squared distribution with degrees of freedom given by ( − ( + − 1) ) .
